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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

I

February 22, 1945
There was held a meetjng of the Regents of the University on Thursday, .February 22, at 10:00 a.m. in the Regents'
Room of th~ University.
Present:

Absent:

Sam G. Bratton
Jack Korber
Marie G. Milne
Adolfo c. Gonzales
Frances M. Lee

Present

Absent

Meeting with the Regents was the Board of Deans, as fol- .
lows:
Present:

I

Absent:

Tom L. Popejoy
Lena c. Clauve
:M. E. Farris
G. P. Hammond
J. c. Knode
<::!
P. Nanninga
"-'•
J. D. Robb

Board of
Deans

None.

The Board of Deans presented contract changes and leaves
of absence to the Regents as follows:'
CONTRACTS
A.

I

Third Term--

Edward D.eRoo·,r Instructor in Dramatic Art, $900.00 for ·Term III
Joseph M. Eldodt, Instructor in Electrical Engineering, $900.00
for Term III
Porter W. Martin, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering, $1400.00 for Term III
Marvin May, In~tructor in Civil Engineering, $1200.00 for Term
III
Frederick c. M. Smithson, Professor of Chemistry and Acting
Contracts
Head .of the Department, $1650.00 for Term III ·
1944-45
John G. Breiland, Instructor in Physics, $1000.00 for extra
instructional services during Term III
Term III
B. c. Drescher, Teaching Assistant in Department of Physics,
$750.00 for extra instructional services during Term III
Lloyd"L. Goff, Assistant Professor of Art, $1400.00 for Term
III
Mamie Tanquist Miller, Associate Professor of Sociology,
$350.00 for extra instructional services during Term III
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I

Ruben Cobos, Instructor in Modern Languages,. $1000.00 .for
extra instructional services during Term III
Winifred Reiter, Instructor in English, $500.00 for extra
instructional services during Term III
Tom DeVaney, Teaching Assistant in the Department of Biology, $250.00 for Term III
Wi+liam Reid, Graduate Fellow in the Department of Biology,·
~p250 .00 for Term III
Conrad Naegle,.Instructor in History, $900.00 for Term III
Anchard Zeller, Instructor in Mathematics and Psycholggy,
$1200.00 for Term III
·
"'·
E. Marie Hove, Instructor in Mathematics, $1000.00 for Term
III
Hazel Mason, Graduate Fellow in Mathematics, $250.00 for
Term III
George White, Assistant Dean of the College of Education,
Associate Prof. of Educ., and Head of the Division of
Physical Education and Health, extra instructional services during Term III, $1266.66
George T. Petrol, Instructor in Physical Education, $800.00
for extra instructional services during Term III
Leo L. Gleaves, Assistant Professor of Physical Education
for Women and Head of the Department, $800.00 for extra
instructional service's during Term III
Shila "vViley, Teaching Assistant in the Department of Physical Education for Women, $50.00 per month for Term III
B..

I

Others--

-

Changes in
contracts,
1944-45

Anna v. Gibson, Instructor· in Chemistry, salary adjustment
from $1800.00 to $1900.00
Helen Hefling, Head of Serials and Exchanges, Library, salary adjustment from $2700.00 to $3000.00
·
Helene D. Ginn, Secretary to the Dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences and the General College, salary adjustment from $125.00 to $135.00 per month
Wanda Shockley, Assistant Director of News Service, salary
adjustment from $125.00 to $135.00 per month
·
Veon: ·c. Kiech, Professor of Chemistry, $1, 031 •. 25 for 2! mos.
Bernice Oakley, Secretary, College of Fine Arts, $.100.00
per month (replacement)
Ruth Prentice, Assistant Cashie~, $125.00 per mon~h (replacement)
"
.
Carol Williams, Assistant Accountant, $135.00 per month
(replacement)
LEAVES OF ABSEN"CE
Charles E. Hutchinson, Ass.istant Professor of· Sociology,
from February 1, 1945 to February 1, 1946 to accept a
war..;emergency appointment in the Office of the Coo.rdinator of Inter-American Affairs, Washington, D.C.
Wm. McLeish Dunbar, Dean of the College of Fine Arts and
Professor of ArChitecture, extension of leave to July
1, 1945.

..

I··
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It was moved by Mrs. Milne and seconded by Mr. Korber
that these contracts and leaves of absence be approv.ed.

I

A letter of resignation as Librarian of the University· of New Mexi'co was presented from Miss Wilma Shelton
as follows:
"January 24, 1945
Chairman of the Board of Deans
University of New Mexico
Dear Sir:·
I am hereby submitting my resignation as the
Librarian of the University of New Mexico to
take effect on.February 22, 1945, with the
understanding that I am to become the Librarian Emeritus, with the position of the
Readers' Adviser for both the students and
the faculty, w.ith·an office in the library,
and to become head of the department and professor of Library Science, with no decrease
in salary.

I

'Resignation
Wilma Loy
Shelton

It is further understood that I am to be
given a two-semester leave of absence and to
begin my work at the opening of the semester,
November, 1945.
Signed: Wilma Loy Shelton"
It was moved by Mr. Korber and seconded by Mrs. Milne
that the resignation be accepted and·. that Miss Shelton be
given the title ·of Librarian Emeritus and the position of
Readers Adviser, Professor. of Library Science and Head of
the Department, in accordance with her request. Carried.

I

The Board of Deans brought to the attention of the Regents the question of Professor John D. Clark's salary during the fiscal year 1943-44. It was stated that he was encouraged to go to Mexico for a teaching program under the
sponsorship of the State Department. Since· he was only able
to teach 101 days out of the year, and since the State Department was· able to _secure for him only a pro-rata share
Clark,John·D.
of his annual salary, and since Dr. Clark had to leave the
University of Mexico because of illness, it was recommended
that his status at the University of New Mexico be on the
basis of a sabbatical leave for one year and that he receive
an additional remunerati.on in the amount of $1,062.50.
While this $1,062.50 is not as large as the amount he would
have received had he been on a full sabbatical leave basis,
it does make up the difference between the amount he actually received from the University of New Mexico and the State
Department during the 1943-44 fiscal year and. the amount he
would have received -had he stayed at the University on a
full-time basis. It was moved by Mr. Korber and seconded by
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Mrs. Milne that the payment be made to Dr. Clark accordingly. Carried.
The Board of Deans presented to the Regents two resolutions dealing with leave of abserice policies as follows:

I

That it be the policy of the University to
reemploy faculty members who are on military
leave of absence at the start of the term
follovdng their return.
That no faculty member who does not have
permanent tenure shall be given a leave of
absence, except for military service.

Leave of
Absence
Policy

After considerable discussion in regard to these two
recommendations, it was the consensus of the Regents that
the first recommendation should not be approved at this
time, and the Board of Deans was requested to work out_an
arrangement whereby temporary employees working in the
place of regular employees who are now in the armed forces
would be asked to leave at the end of the term if the.
regular employees returned. It was moved by Mr. Korber
and.seconded by Mrs. Milne that the second recommendation,
namely, that no faculty member who does not have permanent
tenure 'shall be given a leave of abs~nce, except for military s.ervice, be approved. Carried.
·
A resolution from the University of New Mexico Chapter
of the American Association of University Professors was
presented to the Regents as follows:

I

"WHEREAS, for more than two years, the increased cost of
living due to the war has created a crucial salary prob. lem, especially among teachers and other salaried professional workers; and
Resolution of ·
the Amer. Assn. VllHEREAS, the inadequacy of salaries j_s very apparent and
of Univ. Prof. very keenly felt at the University of New Mexico; and
WHEREA.S, the local Chapter of the American Association of
University Professors heartily approves the efforts of
the Board of Deans to ameliorate these conditions;
BE IT RESOLVED that, when funds are available, increases
to compensate for increased cost of living should be given
first consideration, and that.a copy of this resolution be
sent to the Board of Deans with the request that it be presented by them to the Regents of the Uni.versi ty of New
Mexico • 11
The Regents agreed to take the matter under advisement
and indicated an interest in making every effort to secure
additional funds for salary increases.
A letter from the United States Potash Company, signed
by Mr. Horace M. Albright, pointfung out that an additional

I
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$2000 gift for the historical publications fund was being

I

sent to the University of New Mexico was presented to the
Regents for their information. Dean Hammond pointed out
that this $2000 raised the total.to $9500 which has been
received -from the Potash Companies. Dean Hammond also
indicated that a letter of thanks had been sent to Mr.
Albright.
Mr. Popejoy-explained that it was necessary for the
Regents to pass a resolution authorizing certain individuals employed by the University to purchase and use taxfree alcohol. It was moved by Mrs. Milne and seconded
by Mr. Gonzales that the following persons be authorized
by the Regents of the University of New Mexico to sign
all necessary documents in connection with the ~urchase
and use of tax-free alcohol in the laboratories of the
University: E. F. Castetter, H. H. Garretson, Tom L.
Popejoy. Carried.
A memorandum was addressed to the Regents from Mr.
Popejoy indicating that two bills are now before the
Legislature which relate in particular to problems of
the University. One of these bills deals with there~
tirement of faculty members, and the other with the provisions of the State Purchasing Act.

I

Gift from the
U.S. Potash
Co.

Auth9rization
for purchase.
of tax-free
alcohol

Legisiation re
lating to the
University

A memorandum from the Board of Deans indicating the
urgent need for additional housing facilities for the
University of New Mexico was presented to the Regents.
It was moved'by Mr. Korber and seconded by Mrs. Milne
that the faculty building committee be authorized to
proceed with initial plans for the construction of additional dormitory space for men and women, and that
these plans be referred to the Regents for consideration.
Carried.

Building neEd::

A memorandum from Mr. Popejoy indicating the collateral for. University of New Mexico deposits was presented
as follows:
"The University of New Mexico had the following balances in
the accounts as shown at the close of business January 31,
1945 •.

Albuquerque National Trust & Savings Bank:
Comptroller's Account
New Mexico State Bank:
OSRD ComptrQller 1 s Account
Student Union Savings

I

First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Regents' Account

$ 51,233.98
Collateral ·
110,134.17
2,133.75
35,853.77
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Securities posted as collateral for these deposits were:
Albuquerque Nat'1 Trust & Savings Bank:. Jqint Custody Receipt No. Jl7503
No. 19606

Bills

$ 50,000.00
60,000.00

First National Bank in Albuquerque:
Joint Custody Receipt No. Jl5138
No. Jl6065
No. Jl5143
No. Jl5144
No. Jl5147
No. Jl7614

2,500.00
5,000.00
30,000.00
9,000.00
2,000.00

New Mexico State Bank:
Joint Custody Receipt No. 4019
No. 4489

50,000.00
70,000.00 11

I

50,000.00
'

Genera.l Fund Vouchers #2842 to #4097, and Physics Department Vouchers #989 to #1415. were. presented to the
Regents and approved for payment.

Date:

-----------------

APPROVED:~-

6. ~

Secretary-Treasurer

I

I

